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CHAPTER IU.

Nxt day, a room adjacent to that of Mrs.
Desmond-a charming room b-autifuuly furnisbed

wais given to Sophy, or Miss Lester, as she
as usually called. ShIe ad, (o, a laay's maid

placed entîrely at ber orders. Her mothcr's
apariment was stlected as near to ber as possible.
Mrs Lester felt as if n a dream». She cnuld
bardly be brought tounderstand the truthn t first,
se bewildered were the circumstances. But hon

tIe poor widow rejoiced when she bec1me a lit.
t1e calmer ? Her dearest hopes were more than
realized. and tbe future of ber Sophy was now
brllani ideêd.

Mrs. Desmand berseif undertook the inishig
oríSophv's education. They devoted nearly hie
whole day to sludv ru common ; and the widov
was surprispd to find, that if she coulîl teach
Sopiy some things, she an return could teach ber
many others. In return for music and sinzing,
she imparted ta er a taste for certain authors,
which Lad bitherto been to ber as sealed books.
It was doubly delightful to read them sînce they
were Henry's!

Anoher letter came from liim, dated Calcutta,
sayieg that be was gomog a voyage as second
mate to the South Secs ; and in this tbere ac-
curred the following singular passage: 'Should
you bave an opprtunity, make inquiries as to
(ie bealth of a Sir Edward and Lady Temple-
ton, and their daughter, Mrs. Desmond. But
as eyou love my peace and bappiness do not be-
tray my havrng erdenced any interest in them.
They were kind to me when I was young ; but
IaLalt never see them again, for reasons known
only to myself. Still, I should be glad to know
that they are well.' This paragrapb causerd
deep grief to all- to Sophy more than any ont,
as it seemed to denote a feelng somewhat difli-
cult to be conqnered, and a headstrong cbaracter
of rather unpromising tone. Still, (hey all lived
in Lope.

Sophy pursued ber accomplishments wiLh ac-
tivity, takîng a great dehght especnlly in music.
for which she bad an excellent ear. She did
not neglect the children, ailbough thLey ad, for
form's sake, another governess. They were in
a great degree a happy and united family, tbugh
anxiety for the return of the young Hope of
Leascombe caused manv moments of pain and
sorrow ; the more that from that day they bad
so more letters, nor any tidings of the vessel It
whicl Henry sailed from Calcutta. They made
every inquiry - they wrote to merchaLts and
agents ; and then, at the end of sixteen months,
the ship was reported missinu. Again there
were sorrow and mourning ia that bouse. No
one gave up ail h'pe, bu they could eot bave
much faith in the future. They began to fear at
last, that either Henry was lost, or that Le was
captured by some of the roving privateers of the
French.

CÂIAPTER IV.

The schooner tWi oliamr P lefttCacutta
yUL an assorter) urge, ta (rade te (Le South
Seos. It was not a large vessel, and bad few
bands. There was t:e skipper, a mate, a second
mate, and four men, a boy servina as steward
and cook. They were well armed as they ex-
peoted to deal with the natives, who were then
very apt to taire violent possesîon of aricles in-
tender for barter. Besides, they intended to do
o li11le smugglheg On be South American coast,
if poible-ihis being in fact the real, the other
rather the ostensible object pf the voyage. But
Ibis was known only to the skipper and an illiter-
ate sadlor, who owed bis post of first mate to i%
being the skipper's brother. Harvey lad been
taken more for bis scientific knowlege than for
anytbing elie. His place, therefore, was plea-
rant Pnough ; as the others, laving to trust lheir
tovements entirely tohim,sbowed hlim great de-
ference and attention. He Lad none of the bard
labor of the ship-board duties, being, in fact,
more like the captain than the owner himsell.

They sailed from Calcutta just after the Aprul
monsoon, along the coast of Sumatra and Java,
worked round by Borneo and thien made for
New Zealand, toUChng at (l these places; they
atterwards visitied th Tonga and Marquesas Is-
lands-the whole occupying about fibe monthLs.
At Ibis juecIure - tiey were about to sail from
OIte Of the Society Islands-lhe skipper called a
Bolemn cabinet council ; present himself, bits bro-
tirer, and) Willam JHarvey, as Le was bore called.

'Now, messmateos,' said) h,' bIl jour panni-
kins, and stand by for c bit cf a jare. -You see,
We've been knockimng about these fBye wontbk, ac
doing juist-notbing at al-but that's noîthor bore
*no hre. [t ain't cost much for violuals, as

lVe done a pretty good trade with the savages.
But now Pye got fresh gronnd. Pm a going to
do a stroke of serious business. The Spaniards
arn't easy to trade with, because they have laws
and a ingo I don't understaud ; but 'e got a
good cargo belo of tobacco, silks, tea, coffee-
thugs as will do, some for one place, and some
for another. But if I goes and pays duty for
these things, it am't worth my while, I might as
well saîl for Lunnen. But now, my boys, I
once ras a mate in a slaver - but that's not no'
-and I learned a deal at that trade. I know
one or Iwo nice ille bays, where we can run in
and lie snug, and do a little business. Here is
my brother speaks Spanish better than e'er a
Don of them. SEo what say you, William'2-
Will you go with us, and leai the men!'

t I will go myseilf, and aswer for the men,'tre
plieJ Harvey, quickly. ' I'm not fond of any-
governments ; and I can see no barm in domg
business against thelaies of Spatm.'

'Spoken like a man, say 1' exclaimed the
skipper, by name Red Thorn. ' But why are
you so confident about the men V

s Because they would follote me anywhîrere.-
Didn't I pick the crew myseli ? They'd throw
you overboard if I told them to do so,' said
William larvey, quietly.

' The duece they would!' cried the startled
skipper. *1-la, La, ha ! I lke that thougli;
bang me if I don't. You're the sort of a chap
for us. So, now,just push of Lthe course to Val.
divia. Hanged if I kanow where it is ; but J
know i when I see it'

9 Very goad, sir,' said William Harvey quietly,
' Pil see exactly to-norrow. How's ber head 7'
This was shouted to the man at the wheel.

4 Sou-n'est, sir.'
'Pur ber at south unti midnighît, and (ben

south eastý replied Wiliam Harvey.
' What a head Le bas got!' exclaimed the

skipper, holdng Up Lis bands in amazement, and
upening bis èves wide ; for he himself, Harvey
n'as already aware, knew nothing tofnavigation.
This was bis first voyage ; and how e ventured
out under sucb circumstances was a mystery.-
Blarvey bad shipped mysteriously. le had left
is own vessel from some difference wilb bis

cantain, and was doing notibng, wen one night
a mac called upon him, and declared himself to
be in want of a second mate who knew naviga-
tion neil, and could, in fact, take chargeo a
vessel at need. - He had beard that William
Harvey was bis man. and offered) him good wages
for himself and any four men who would join.-
He wished, lie said, to sail secretly, to avoid
certain formalities and dues ; so Le lay conceal-
ed in a creek, known onlyI t himself. If, then,
the young man accepted Lis offer, Le must come
on board et midnight.

Harvey agreed at once. The affamr pleased
him. le was pleased at the secrecy, and even
by the suspicious aspect of the whole matter, it
looked piratical. But since the young man, in a
fit of passion, bat] tbrown off the yoke of discip
line, he tried to blnd himself to his own errors,
by throwîsg the bîame on the captain, the gov-
ernment, the laws-on anythincg raher (han bis
own headstrongness. He took a kind of fierce
dehagbhte defying the law. At midnight, he
was at the boat witb four ofb is comrades, wbom
Le bad templed away from the ship he bad him-
self leit. They found the skipper waiting for
them- Na words passer)d; îhe>' mtered îLe
boat, and pushedoffai. Thte four mec hegan at
once ta pull, while the stranger steered. eHar-
vey, who aad men a brace of pisto, under bis
top coat, sat near the skipper. It was a dark
and windy nighti; but the man seeined to knew
bis way. For four hours Le advanced, until at
last be bade them pull gently, and suddenly en-
tered a narrow creek, the entrance of which ras
ali but invisible. It was very narrow indeed.-
Tbey dud not proceed far before they saw a light
and iben heard a cry,

4Who goes tere?'
'Red Thore,' replied the skipper,' with a

jolly crew. Ait igit.•
In an instant they were alongsile a schooner,

which rode with bare poles in that secluded spot,
surrounded by trees and jungle. They were glad
enougb to get on board ; and as soon as they
had enjoyed a hearty supper, they retired to
rest. At a very earlyb ouc, bowever, they were
roused up to haul hue vessel out of its strange
dock. This was eflected with some dificulty ;
but ail was happîiy got over, and at lengtb they
were in the open sec.

The ship boy was about sixteen, and a greater
slave never trod a deck. The -captain was
bruuisht u bis manners, but evidently a coard;
so be lavishedb is ferocity on the por lad, who
was driven bither and tbither by Lis master lke
a patment dog. He wa.ore night cd d', a
neyer grumbboed. The captain woulbd consta'ntly'
Ihreaten ta shoot hiaimhke a dog. William
H-arve>' pitmed) him; but Le ken btmself. Heo
krnon that it ho interfered, cnd (Le captain Lesi.-
taler) ta acquiesce in huis desîres (bore woauldi Le
a scone mur) a quarrel, and he could) not trust hms
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desire to obtain possession not only of the otber's briet speecb, told the terrible tale that Bob Lad
vessel, but his fortune. For this purpose, he commueicated to bim, and then warned (hem of
allied himself with Lis brother, wbo was always the fearful consequences that might bave ensued
bis companion, and together tbey determined to Lad they rendered themselves te any way the
effect their purpose, no matter by what means. accomplhces Of the crnminals. He undertook to
The Ganges was [itted out for the voyage tol take them home to Calcutta, tbere ia throw
Bombay in the creek already alluded to-ber themselves on the mercy of the law, and to give
conduct not being exactly within the strict letter up the gcily tojustice.
of the law-and ber crew was already chosen, The men with one accord agreed to trust en-
and badl received orders to join their vessel at a lirely (o him, and t follow him, if need be, to
certain ixed dlae. Three days before, Thorn the end of the world.
rose earl one morning and went ashore, acccm- Harvey thanked them, and expresseil his'con-
panied by his brother. They made for the cabn viction that they would be rewarded instead of
inhabited by Matthew Fnlayson, and knocking pueishel for their conduct. He then direcîed
were admitted. The boy rose himself and [et the mast, the storm havîog noie completely
(hem in, while the skipper asked (hem what they abated, to Le fished up from alongside, so that
wantedi. they might try and replace it m some fashion.-

t Ynu!' said] Thorn givug hrm n suddeiî blon For Ibis purpose, he proposed to put into one of
upnn the head witb a heavy stick. that stretched the islands they bad left bebindl them, and tbere
him ifeless on the floor. The brother ;urve him refit andprepare in every way for the journev
a second bLon as severe, and Le victim never hime. 'be unfortunate schooner was accord-
more aftemwards. ingly fitted wi LJurv-masts, and tured in the

Let us kihI the youngter,' sait!thie brothpr. direction ai tbte cearest tsland tînt its yaung
' No !1want im. Ie's a good cook,' said ncoraoder found On tête map.

Thorn .' IfNoeroyuouc rkscal,'crdet] o, The breeze ras nom warm and genial, and
tnu ni your nonsense. If ever yomspeahe aifbrought to them pleasing feelings after the e-
ILus, 111serre y-oi ns Tave serrer) him.' citemori t itêe ast fe-, av cs r" rsnr

The boyrvoned to be true and fitlhful, fright- ce nttthlatfwdysý. The prisoners

ened as ve was t and then ent on board with were allowean l come on deck, with a strict

them. Thorn set out immediateli for Calcutta, inunction to conine hlier conversation to one

while his brother remained beindn t guard the anothier, as Harvey feared that, with their wily
shile and bheoy. hnet theeman ltongues and stores of gold, tbey imiglt lamper
skip rn rhee lih. he crewanigthe choon nw t îLe men.
saipper rourced nill ber crew,-rîithe scherr This order was obeyed vth reluctance, as the

.sler. societOf fellnow crimnnals is never verr nlnn.

own temper; sobe but ius eyes to the other's
bad conduct, and contented himself with the
feeling, that e was exercismng a laudable selt-
denual in not interfeing with the captain, whom
ire bad no right to school. He was himsef uni-
formly kind to the lad, by whom he was beloved
as by the men.

This as the stale of affairs at the moment
when they turned their hends towards Valdivia,
a place they were never destined to reach.

OHAPTER V.
A few days later, the wind iuddenly increased

to a gale, ad tbey found themselves obliged to
take la nearly2 al s'il. Itwas clear to Wilham
Harvey from the first, that they were about to
pass through a severe storm - and be told the
skipper so. Thorn turned very paie. Althlough
an old sailor, he was obviously a coward, at least,
aftLeugb ho bail scercol>' eer shownr> cy un-
manli fearbefore, dcrcgythe whole of t ii va.
age le seemed to ie allicted byR a sudde and
unaccoutable limidity. ' I leave it ail in your
bande,' lie said) quickly.

'I will do whiat is in my power,' replied ar-
vey.

Thorn did not reply, but nent belo-e with his
brother, drank with him nervously wiole goblets
ai raw rum, and then they bath turned in, leav-
ing everything to our young bero, the four men,
and tbe boy.

'A. bad-looking sky, sir,? said the boy,
timidly. He was standing by Harvey on the
quairter-deck.

'Very bad, Bob: I don't hall Jike it; but
please God, we'll get over it.,

'I don't know. I never thought we'd ever
end th s voyage well,' mused the boy.

' Why so, Bob ?'
'I don't know. I suppose it's only an idea.

But 1 never did.'
' Nonsense. Because you got blored up a

bit, you think it eust end bdiy. Mind your
:elm, Peters; keep ber straighitbefore it.'

The gust increased, gren more violent every
moment, and soon became almost a hurricane.-
The sky was black as night, although urid
flashes ofi ghtning illumined the scene every Bve
minutes, seeming to burst from clouds over loieir
beade. The sea came rollng on now in vast
bilows, then breaking in short waes. Some of
hese swept the deck, and forced ail to lay hold

of the first ropes tey could catch to preserve
their footing. The wind bowled demoniacally in
the rigging, and came with sudden guss or lita,s
tbat threatened to lay the schooner every mo-
ment on ber beam ends.

William Harvey kept his eye about him every-
wohere, and looked anxiously now ai the masts
working wildly te their sockers, now at the
sbrouds and stays. ' We must lie to close
hau'ed,' be said ta Peters. At that instant, a
ware of vast dimensions cane rushing madly on,
dashîed agamest the starboard bulwarks, broke and
tell with awful force o the deck, bhndig Har-
vey for e moment, and forcing him ta look oc
to Lis own preservation. He shook himself, and
stood erect la view the evii done. The main
matt w'as over the side ; the vessel had been at-
most submerged by the mere weight of the ma ve ;
and Bob lay senseless in a flood of aier bîy the
lee-scuppers. H-avg raised) him up, his anex
act was to rush with an ax to the larboard ri.
gisg, whichb he cut away, so tiat the mast lay
complesol>' free avercoaril, draggiog beiror.-
Ho theneturnedvto Bob, who was rerover ir
from the stunning blow he had received. He
laid him down on a spare sail, and examied his
wourid. I was simply a grea briise, butD ot
lImIroy ta Le dangorous.

ke know'd it, I know'd it,' he muttered, as he
recovereboimself. ' We shall never get home
mudoerneve gprespers!'

Murder! what moae yau V cried Harvey in
a Ion tocc.

I don't care if he does kili me-I wil til,'
groaned the uoy. ' Pre alwa s wished to, but
Le s hore Le'd murder me too.'

'Petors, keep a sharp look-out. That puff
n'es, Ithink, the worst of i l.Ishal go below
for half an hour with Bob u Ltheforecastle.-
Call me if there's the least changrek.i'

&Av, ay, sir!' sait Peters. Harvey sawe n
once that the worst of the gaie was over. HR-
wished ta bave taken measuresta ave savhed ie
main mati, Lut Le deferrer) (bat unuli ha lied
mardthe baya confession. He aided tom, then,
belon, and ayng hm i n bis bir.i, bade hm
peeak.Anda iisgwas the boy' story.

Th roal name of the schooner, William Pit
nas te Ganges, antisie was usaily dîdvotsd
ta the coastigrado. Suewad been buit for
commerce between Calcutta and Bomba, and
n'asc e praper t>'oaineeMautiean Finlajan,

S a. o aperthniy Scotchman commader)
bis aio vessel. Ho h-ad mcde mn bis lime meuh
mcone>', and purposed relînreg shortl> from aivea
bsiness, acd gmvieg tp ,edanan ta l'uîr>

the maie. Bu: it seemed) ibis dî)c uist .La
worthy's puîrpses. He nee mbat Ficsajn c a -
ways kept bis cash about bim, ani conceivera

but all, save the man at the wheel, did as they o you ee anyttmng .i
were bid. Tête men aime crowding up te a state of great

t TtlIl the skipper and his brother,' said Wi- anxîety.
hîan, ' that îLe>y muist come on deck instantly.' No, sr.'

The sturm still raged, but wiih somnewbt less Look again.'

fury than before., theinvi having abaied) same- kLand i . I see it-a little bill poppng u.
what, but not the waves. The sky was stillîke a caud out of the water!' screamed thi
dark and gloomy, cliuds still coursed along the boy wi delght, while lhe three men whispere(
heavens, and lieh 4ing occasionally ishe)d,- their admtration of their young commander'sac.
Nowbe.e aw IcthebîLe shmikhest sign o land or curacy and a ilaty.
ai Lumar> aid, and tbe schooner nos ail Lai dis- 1'Excellent, Bob ! Non, corne Jane, mni
a bled. givo us3 diceer, aiter wbcb, we'li splice tLe main.

Aibi -jjîîrur, the skipper and bis broiher, brace.'
tyereng hrrrid caths, carne tumbhmng uip the Bob came dOne quite elated, banded out the

corin erra-way. gboiled fislisad peas, which they were about to
coWrn v, wha's he matter now, that a fellot et on the deck, book the prisoners their portion,

musi b inused out ai hi leep P' began Thorn. whn sat am d-ships, smoking sullen)y, and then
SThée mater is, that I arrest ynu both as mur- relieved îhe man at the wheel, a task Le was ai-

dprers and pirates !' said Harvey, conlaria the ways fond of. Harvey gave him strict minjn-
skipper, and clagiping a pistro in his breast, ille tions to keep steadily Lis course, and then sat
the men) instinctivrly imitaied hum. quiely down ta his dinner. He added a bottle

'Tnat's you, you young serpn !' xclaimed or two of some good wine that Lad been usually
Thorn, who turned ghasitly pale but ofered no drunk ai the captain's table, and thus cautioualy
rrstslance. ' Jack was ügt-I shoutd Lave beúling Iîîrnself and the mec, kept them talking
cracked your head ton.' aud chatting for a couple Of bours. He then

' There, mster, you bear.' said Bob retreat- rose to Lis fe.
rega ,y 'There ! the island, my boys,' he said, as

lWhat you have sail,' continued William lhey followed Lis example. About five miles
Rarve .iernIly. 'is proof enough of whai I ar- distant, Iay a smrall islaed, green grassy, but ot
rest Vou for. Mr men, I takethese two fellonws very elevated out Of the water. There was a
irnto cusiody for the witfut murder ofi Matohew bill in the middle, but not a lofty one, and this
Finlaison, and for runiiîg away pirat'cêally with as covered wthL trees. It ooked pleasant,
nis ship. Aid me first to secure them, and I cheerful ahd welcome enougb; s Lthe men haied
nul thon exulaie all.' their arrivaI with three cheers. il don't kno.

Thy malde no resistance ; the held down about its inbabitants,' conttnued Harvey ;o
their heails, anid suffered hieinselves to be mana- nrm yourselres, and uncover the stuvel, ai which
cled wîîbout a word William Harvey, cap- I declare.BAb the captain. But, now, markar e.
turn them ihu on he higtî wras, after to maay -no bad.conduct with the natives, or 'we.saaiI
moithi m a learful storim, seemed e kand of gel the worst of it. We are oew number, ana
judgment upon them for their siis;o ana îbey must be very cautious. You Lave bebavdd itr
feti already as if 16ey had tie fatal rope round mien, and i hope I shall be able tôrèp th
ii-m neeks. same at home.'

Tri-r n re placerd in a snall oprn space in Tbe crew cheered hiin beart.iry, ramisig.a
tlle holad, Were Bou andn ae ol ihe me had obey h1M Sil, and Harvey felt the advantagdoi,
previously tarn. l-' larvely took possession ofi avmng selected four sleady well-bebaved, doêl

tneir cabin. Ha at uures±ed the crëw te a men. He Lad chosen them bécaûàehiej

CHAPTER VI,

WilliamH arvey sat like one le a dream wlen
the boy had finished Lis story. And tbis was
the end of hi youthIul career ? His headstrong
folly bad brnîught him in leagrie with robbers and
assassins. He was liable at any moment ta be
takea up. eot only for being in a ship without
papers, saln under a false name, but as a pirate
and 'lef. His whole hie flished before him:
bis fonlish de fanre of is venerable ad really
kind superior officer -.bis quarrel with bis father
-bis abandonmPt of homne-his second quarrel
with the merchant captan ; and he felt sîck.-
But he rpsnlved now, riglit or wrong-and iere
he acied wîih blis u'ual impetuosity-to have co
future connection with such ruffins as those by
whom he vwas now cnmmanded.

SCorne on deck, Bob,' Ie said to the boy.-
' You fel beiter nonw. But tell me, if I defend
you agamst ibis man, wfl you be true to me ,

Mr. Ilarvey, I will be your slave,' began
Bnb.

'1I don't want a slave :1I wnnt a gond antd
obedient boy,' sai Flarvey. ' Non follow me
and go cali the capfain.,

Tue voung inan went on deck, followed by the
trenbling boy. Shorty aCier, Harvey went
quidly below, and armei hinself with a cutlass
and a pair of pisils. ile ihen suernly bade the
men go do thei sa-ne. They asked no questions,

aucy u rswti jijii"nvr ry pieasantor agreeable. But Wiliam Rarvey felt no
merciful feelings towards then. He could nt
but feel ashantd of much la the past, but he
stli laid more oe the fault of others than o him-
self.

They were but seven days' easy sail from the
island selected, and acccrdingly on the sixth they
began keeping strict walch. It had been agreed
that fwo men should keep watch in turc, al.
though, in the event of rougi weather, the pn-
soners,• under carefil precautions, were ta be
called on t work for their lires. There were
many necessary thîgs, too, to do, that Harvey
ordered them t perform, under the penalty of
stopping their meals. They sullenly acquiesced,
utterly subjugared by the comanding ctones of
the young ficer.

He was on deck with one man and the boy on
the morning of the seventh day, and had an-
nounced (bat about twelve lie expeted to see
and. At that hour, Peters came up with bis
watcI to dinner, wbich Bob was diligently pre-
patîng.

ha Bo 1! exclaimed tiie captain suddeny, who
bai a teiescope in bis hand-' go aloft.'

The boy ran up the fore-riggîng with extreme
a g i l kiv .b ' -

-'Now look out about nor-west!' cried Iar-
vey, poinling tri .at direction with bis glass.

yV, ay, sir.


